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Bernard Friedman will rule 
today on whether two men 
charged ith carrying concealed
cealed w e a p o n s w e r e 
searched legally. 
Louis Stokes kes, a lawyer, 
asked that charges against 
Ri har D. hilton, 26, of
161016101 Lotus Drive . ., and 
!John \V. Terry, 31, of 1275 E. 
105th Street,be dismissed because
cause the police search of the 
men violated their consti-
ltutional rights. Detective Martin J. McFad-a 35-year police veteran, 
searched the pair after he 
found them loitering in front 
a downtown jewelry store 
last Oct. 31, Assistant County
ty Prosecutor Rueben M. 
!Payne said. 
